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Only four of the original octet
are now in America.
The group
was re-established
in November,
1945, in the ·U. S. zone of Germany and immediately started on
a concert
tour of all the DP
camps. Richard ~kujins has a fat
scrapbook filled with photographs,
clippings of critics' reviews and
advertisements
telling of the tour.
Another book is filled with personal greetings
and congratulations .from hundred&- of delighted
people who attenped one or more
of the concerts and were moved
to write to the director.
There were words of praise
from the American
Red Cross,
the U. S. General Staff headquarters in Europe, 'the USO, hundreds
of high-ranking
officers of U. S.,
Britain', France, and other countries. The letters from individuals
poured in with
rofusion.
curoj5"e';!tfi J5'r'ess w-as
argely
enthusiastic about the cun-certs, and
there were greetings and felicitations from diplomatic officials in
every country where they toured.

is a university
teacher, qualified
as a tractor operator in order to
obtain his visa. Ansbergs became
a dairy technologist,
pa ssing rigid
examinations
in farm technology,
bacteria control, milk producing
and marketing.
Now that they are about to be
completely
reunited in America,
will their octet activities become
their major occupation?
Richard
Sku ji ns slowly shook his head.
"No"1 he replied "sin°in" is a
lot of fun, and we hope t~ s'i'.ipplement onr incomes with it, of
course. We also consider that we
have spent too many years in rigid
training for concert work to give
it all up now when we are near
the _top of our ability as artists.
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a couple of doctors among us now
who, of course, will wish to cpntinu ·e their practices
as soon as
their licenses are recognized here.
Austrums will no doubt wish to
"WE WERE DP'S"
· go back to teaching
as a fulltime career."
"This is a map showing where
As ·for hims .elf, Richard Skujins
we've been," said Mr. Skujins,
else
holding up a map of Europe.
It wants more than .anything
was literally
covered with tiny to continue his technical work as
red dots. Hardly a capital city of , a telephone engineer. He has had
several
interviews
with officials
the continent
had been missed,
and

nea r ly

every

community

of

of

the

Ne w

England

Telephone

to
any, important size at all has been Co., and he has been invited
look .over the latest equipment
vis~ted by the octet since 1945.
in Boston's dial system.
So far,
"We were displaced
persons
company
ourselves ," continued
the young however, the telephone
director.
"It was not easy to ob- hasn't been able to find a posiOctet of Latvian singers, seven of whom are now living here. (Standin;i
tion for the young DP's talents.
tain passports and the permissio
Richard
ujins, Rudolfs Valdm \;_lis, Artur3 Druva, Janis Ansbergs.
,(S
¥c1J
Arvids
waiting for an
to come here and make our homes. He is currently
Dauge, Va is Jansons, Innis Austrums.
(In front) Andris Berzins, who is still in Europe.
Not ;11 of the group spoke Eng- examination that will validate his
lish, although all of us are bi- license here in the U. S., since the
~
European
degree which he holds
lingual.
We
sing
in ·several
sion but, unfortunately,
no tele- Skujins went on. "This, 'then, is languages, and most of us can talk is not recog:iized here.
By DAVID LANCASTER
"However,"
he grinned, looking
phone engineers were needed here. our first claim to recognition
of fluent German, Latvian, Russian
HEN a man has to become
out over the tee1ning city from
and Polish.
Carpenters
were needed. It was our - musical quality, yes?"
apartment
at 600
"I .was fortunate enough to have his third-floor
a carpenter
in order to
that clear, so here I am."
With the war came trouble for attended the English Institute
st., "everything
here
in Tremont
sing, that's going in an
Like most of his countrymen,
the octet. Their trade name ·had Latvia in 1931, where I began to seems so bright •with pron!ise. We
wfully roundaboqt fashion. When
to get small enSkujim; is tall, fair, and clean- · always
been ' "T ,evija,"
which learn this language. For that rea- are beginning
e is already a skilled engineer,
son, perhaps, I was chosen leader gagements to -sing at this or that
cut, with pale blue eyes. ·He ex- translated
means
"homeland."
of the octet upon arriving here. place. Soon, I have no doubt, our .
doctor, or businessman,
it seems
plained the . pronunciation
of his This was a particularly
irksome
octet will achieve ' the recogniI arrived on Aug. 28, this year. .,_
an even sillier effort.
name: Skoo-yins .
tion that it had in Europe.
It
symbol to the Russians, and when Janis
Ansbergs,
the conductor,
But it wasn't silly. Eight memThis is
the group continued to sing the has been here 'more than seven could not be otherwise.
bers of a famous Latvian · male SEVEN HERE
America,
is
it
not?"
longer than any . others in
ancient folk songs of Latvia over months,
our group."
choir wanted to come to America
Soviet protests,
things began to
Valdis Jansons, Janis Austrunis
after the war. They were all sucSeven of the octet are already
happen.
Dr. Edgars
Plaucti's, a and Arvids Dauge have all been
cessful bu.1>iness and professional
here in Boston, eagerly awaiting
three
young physician who was one of in America . approximately
men, appearing as an octet in the the arrival of the eighth and final
months, while Rudolfs Valdmanis
the original
eight, was whisked
is the latest arrival , having been
th~ young leader,
evenings
over the state-ow ned member.&esides
off to Siberia without an explana- here but two months.
No two
Latvian broadcasting
system and there is Janis Ansbergs, conductor
tion. "They needed doctors," said members arrived together.
It has
in important
concerts and musi- of . the group, and Valdis Jansons,
Skujins wryly.
been a long, vexing wait-but
the
secretary-and
Arturs Druva, Rucals all over Europe.
.
end is in sight, for these deterI
NEVER
HEARD
FROM
mined young men can foresee the
dolfs Valdmanis,
Arvids
Dauge
The immigration laws admitting
displaced
persons to the U. S., and Janis Austrums.
A month later, early in 1940, day when they will all be to:
mys- gether again.
however, did not include singers
The group was organized
in Arnolds Silins disappeared
teriously
and
has
never
been
heard
TRADES . LEARNED
the lists of admissible
1934 in Riga, capital of Latvia.
from since that time. He was anpersons ._
For more than 10 years they sang other member of the octet.
When they first applied for adA dairy farmer could. come to over the one big network of their
The little countries
of Latvia,
mission .to this country, they were
Estonia
and Lithuania
lived in givqo a list of trades and profesAmerica-or
a carpenter.
But a country.
"In Latvia, the artists
mortal terror for nearly 10 years, sions that were being sought after
singer-no.
are hired by the broadcasting
offi- the octet director claimed. Until by immigration
authorities.
Ac"I decided to stl,ldY carpentry
cials, rather than by sponsors who 1941, . it was the Nazis whom cordingly, Skujins, Valdmanis and
in order to quali{y for admission
are manufacturers.
It _is the gov- everybody feared. In 1944, Sq,viet Dauge took courses in carpentry
the
Vocational
Technical
to America," smiled Rii::hard Sku- ernment's
respon sibility
to the Russia was closing its mailed fist at
around the Latvian people. Those Training
School
at Esslingen,
jins, leader of the octet. "I am people to provide ertte r tai nment steel fingers
have not yet re- Germany.
telephone
by
of
hi~h quality .," I,Ir. leased their grip.
Austrums,
[
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•r, 1929, when he
• ng social s1.udies, he
the applicatio~1 of tested group Southern city. He didn 't kno\W
By JAMES N. RHEA
, ed an impressive ,amount
Ralph Henry Smith, executive di- work practices, and patient plan- ~hether he could do ~1u?h good
2,.perience into his c~ree~. He
111 a segregated orgaruzation, but
or:ked with Family Service m St. rector oi the United Fund, Inc ., is ning.
The planning_ phase of his work felt challenged to do what he
\Paul doing casework and grol!P 1 a solid family man.
work. He worked on war relief as \ He is ..one of eight children . His is all-important to Mr . Smith, and could.
assistant campaign , secretary dur- ~ wife is one of 14. They have three he would like to do more of it. Mr. Smith used no persuasion
, sons. And he thinks of the Rhode He speaks with pri.de about the on the young tnan, but discussed
'~ng the war.
1
·. Island community as part of his participation 'of private citizens in the philosophy of democracy im- 1
Red Cross Secretary
budget planning in the fund , move- plicit in community service · work.
·
He also was general secretary . of family.
Someone stuck his head in the
In the latter connection Mr. ment here.
the Red Cross War Fund camprugn
in St. Paul for a year. A_dd to that Smith likes .to ~int out that bis In Albany, N.)!'., where he ~- office door to say that one shop \
war bond work for the g~vernm~nt, family chore is not just that of rected a fund umt for commumty which collected $197 last year had I
-... ....
·-services before coming here, he turned in $1,500this year .lll
and a variety of specialst assi~- fund-raiser.
"I'm nQ fund - refin~ this lay-participatio? plan "Par for the course, ?' ·said Mr. ~
atewide
ments. on national and
raiser. r never took to a fine degree. People raise the Smith.
,
comnuttee~ off and_on.
1
Equal ParticUpatlon
/1/111a n y c O u r s e in money, , so let them plan how to
He got into social work . par~ly · 111//1
0
Of one thing ir,.: the Rhode Is- g
fund-raising. I'm a spend it, he says .. ·
by ~ccident. Both he and his wife
Another pet_ proJect ~as the Al- land practice ; be is especially~
social worker,"
FUND
at first were. teachers. ~ey de- UNITED
Federation, established when proud and th~ t is the equal partoona
.
Mr
s
i
th
y
B
UillLJLJW,
else.
cided to get mto ~omethn!-g
st
Smitl\ means that he . worked in ~to~:ma, Pa., in ticipation of management and la- F
For awhile Mr. Smit:1: udied law;
1
that in many s
he is not a person wl11ch 124 orgamzations came t~- bor. He obfserved
and began to do social work asth
trained in some gether to plan for 1.he commuru- areas labori' representatives have r
e
means to an end. It became
cold mecMnical technique of ad- iy's health , economics , education, been madrt to feel like a second.
end.
development. class grC'lP on the director's level. fJ
. T~s sort of w~rk, h~ says, gI.ves~ertising services to get people to welfare and _cultt1;1·al
Importan t m tlus s1.ructure were "But m Rhode Island, we're all }
pay for them.
him rmmense satisfac!Jon.
•/
"You can see things chang~, H his organizc;1.tionraises funds the Chamber of Commerce, Coun- here " he said.
watch progress and foel :at ~~ uccessfully; he says, it is because cil of_ Social Ag~ncies, and City M{ , S~ith is a native of Moorn,ewJ, Mmn. After a few bouts
Y he community has been made to Planmng Body.
may
' so,me small de~;;
wi+.h illness irt his early years
Talks with Staffer
'th t ee and feel thE!.meaning of those
helped to s~ape it.
Mr. Smith concerns himself with h~· developed into a husky cha~
ervices in a personal realistic
Re does his work cal~y,:
8;u
a wide varie~ of thin~s. social. :rwho was named all-conference
'
a- ay.
s~rendering to executive .
';ll. ard three times on his hig~
~ ·~-d I have To get these thoughts and fep ' -" ....1 ' hr::inchlng f
ul '
tions.
chooJ football team. He ak'
,,3 +iat ,, m .-.~·
I
"I have no. c;rs , an ,,
a kPth::ilJ
\
, never lost a rught s sleep.
'\
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.Sentto School
Judge Hartigan
Orders Puerto Ricans

To Washington
t1\ ·e Puerto Rican youths, who
s¥Owed away on a Providence--bound
an educa1ship rn the hope of getting
tion and improving themselves, re
headed for school.
Fede r al Judge John P . Hartig n
tod ay decided to send them fo r a
yea r to the Nat i onal Train ing School
D.C., of
for Boys at Washington,
f
w hi<:h one is an alumnus.
The five boys , ranging in age fro fu
15 to 18 years , were taken off the
S.S . Monroe Victor ¥ when that vesl s~l ~ocked here Sunday morning
vyiU, a lo ad of lumbe r . The y had
boa r de c th 'e ship under cov er of
d a rkne ss at Ponce , P .R. , on Jul y 12
and gave themselves up becau se
hun ger.
Only one of the boys w ho cou d ,
speak any English is Monserrate
Perez Monez , 18, who once befor _e
stowed away on a i,hip, landed in
Baltimore and was sent for a year t c
the National Training School.
Tells of Training
Monez told -Assistant U .S. District
Attorney Joseph Veneziale that at
the school he learned to tap shoes
and to speak English, but when he
got back to Puerto Rico, he could
find no work and decided to stow
awa y again. In answer to a question
by Judge Hartigan , he said h~ was
the only survivor of 12 children in
His father is dead and l
his family.
his mother, after having married
again, once more is a widow.
1
Monez and Isaac Al icea Estrada,
also 18 were before the cou r t on
crimina'i info rmations charging them
w ith boarding . a v essel without the 1
con s ent of th e, owners or the master.
The y pl ead ed guilt y.
· ''I have talked · to both of these defendants ." Vene ziale told th e court ,'
"and it is a case of- running away
from a land of povert y· for the pu~ _I
pose o.f coming to America to improve their conditions. improve their
minds and learn a trade here ."
Depict Family Conditions
1
S. Joseph t
an interpreter,
Throug
Grande, Cranston High School Span- \
ish teacher , both defendants told the
court of their family conditions.
Estrada, one of nine children, is the
son of a sugar cane cutter, who is
unemployed in the off season.
"You want to go to the National
Training School for Boys?''. Judge
Both defendants
Hartigan inquired.
said yes.
The court then placed the youths
in the custody of the attorney gen:.
eral for a year, with the recommento
dation that they be transferred
the school.
Jose Angel Casten, 16;
Earlier
Armando Rod r iquez Lopez , 15, and
Roberto Rodriquez LaBoy, 15, apin
'peared before Judge Hartigan
chambers to an swer charges of violating the national juvenile delinquen~y act.
"Culpable,'' . each one of them answered when asked through the interpreter if they were guilty.
"I am. reluctant to impose even a
term on ·these boys , but it would
seem to be for their own good if tha
court commits them to the custod
of the attorney general for a ye ar
w Hh the hope that they will get som e
trainin g
tr aining at the national
school ,'' Judge Hartigan observ ed .
1'It h as been tndic ated to me t hat
th e school might be a great h el p to ·
t hem if they had that training, le arn
so me English and have shelter and
.:.,._ ~
.-..':.rh.zysaTatoo s o1.1g,._
-pt c)'cl'!cifflR
turne d l oose on the street on pr ob rtion in their ten der years. Te ll th em
I am sen d ing them to this sch ool b ecause I think it is for t h eir own good
nd that the y have no criminal records ."
Grande told them.
"Thank y~u," Lopez said to Judge
Hartigan.
''Be good boys down there, q.nd
they will help you, " Judge Hartigan
replied.
At the beginning of the arraignment Judge Hartigan remarked that
the youthful defendants are.,-American citizens and had they not come
into the United States as stowaways
there would have been no violation
of the law. He said the court has
no power to send them back home
and the cases presented a difficul
prob l em as to what was fair to do.
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Trade, Industrial ' Head
For Educati,on Dept.; , I
Honored By 500
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PROVIDENCE - Edwa r d J , MaHigh
Cumberland
deiros, former
School te'acher, was felicitated on
as state trade and
his appointment
indu strial education su p ervisor by
about 500 persons as a te s timonlast
reception
and
ial banquet
Hotel.
night at Narragansett
Dr. Michael F. Walsh, director
of Eduof the state Depaytment
cation and one of many speakers
to praise · Mr. Madeiros as we :l
qualified for the post, said that
addition of a trade and industrial
to his staff represents
supervisor
an import.ant advance in state educational functions.
The guest of honor spoke briefthe
ly on hi& duties and thanked
speake .rs and other guests for honHe
oring him with the banquet.
with a wristwatch
was presented
of
behalf
on
by ' Miss Olga Perry
Mrs.
committee.
the testimonial
with a.
was presented
Madeiros
bouquet of roses by Mr§..._M.arg_aret_
of the International
B. Andrade
chairman - of
Providence,
Institute
-- c~l_t~
f'Ije}ickef
were Atty.-Gen.
Other speakers
Mayor AmWilliam E. Powers,
P. McCoy , of Pawtucket,
brose
Mayor Dennis J. Robertf3 of Providence; Stephen P-- Fanning, Democommittee
central
state
cratic
town
arid Cumberland
chairman
Donovan,
Frederick
Dr.
clerk;
Island
of Rhode
vice--president
College of Education.
,.Also Manuel Alves deCarvalho.
consul in Rhode Is Portuguese
land; Rev. Vincent Dore, 0. P.,
Colleg e ; Rev.
dean of Providence
I John C. Rubba, 0. P., of the Providence College faculty; Bernard F'.
of school~
Norton, superintendent
Earl F. Calcutt,.
in Cumberland;
Falls
of Central
superintendent
schools.
Alsp, Albin J. Ryder of the Mt.
Plea.sant High School, P'rovi-dence,
G. Schiano
faculty; Dr. Benjamin
Dr. Rodrigo P. C . .
of Providence,
Rev. Anton i o
Reg .o of Providence;
P. Rebello, pastor of Holy Rosary
Rev. Silvino
Church, Providence;
of St. Anthony 's
Raposo, pastor
and Richard
Church, Pawtucket;
J. Germani;,, deputy collector of internal revenue.
Peter · J. Pimentel of Pawtucket ·
The larg e
was the toa st master.
by Dr.
was headed
c.sommittee
chai rMario Pires of Cumberland,
So-ito, secreman· Mts. Anthony
·~e_as baw,1'
arui"'Cha
urer.
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